Introduction

An extensive bibliography is now avaible con cerning natural products from higher plants which have been tested for their cystostatic activity in animal and plant cells. A great variety o f active compounds of natural origin and novel agents iso lated from plants have shown antitumoral proper ties (Gom ez et al., 1996).
Different species of the genus Scrophularia (Scrophulariaceae) have been used in traditional medicine to treat a wide diversity of diseases, of which dermatosis: scabies, tumors, slong, etc. (Viola, 1966; Font Quer, 1990 ) and inflammatory affections (Swiatek, 1970) 
M aterial and M ethods
Plant material
The aerial parts of Scrophularia frutescens L. var. frutescens were collected in southwest Spain, in Matalascanas (province of Huelva), in March 1997 and were identified by the Botany Depart ment, Faculty of Pharmacy, Sevilla. A voucher specimen was deposited in the herbarium of this Faculty (S E V -F ).
C om pounds tested
Phenolic acids: p-coum aric, caffeic, ferulic, gen tisic, protocatechuic, isovanillic and syringic were isolated of a aqueous acid extract from Scrophula ria frutescens Cells were grown in MEM supplemented with 5% of bovine fetal serum and a 2% solution of penicillin (5000 IU/m l) and streptomycin (5000 [.ig/ ml) to pH 7.2 and 36 °C. After distribution in the nutrient medium and when a continuous m ono layer culture had been obtained, the samples in the study were sterilized through a filter Millipore 0.22 |im and then inoculated.
Samples were dissolved in a 1% hydroalcoholic solution as vehicle and diluted to give different concentrations. A solution of 6-m ercaptopurine (0.5 ^g/ml) as a positive control and a blank con trol were used under identical conditions. 72 h after inoculation of the samples, incubated at 36 °C, the cellular protein concentration was de termined to evaluate the inhibitory effect on growth. The colorimetric method of Bradford (1976) was followed, using a calibration gauge with different concentrations of a standard solu tion of human albumin. Each assay was carried out in triplicate and the average of the reading is documented.
Statistical analysis
Student's t -t e s t was used to compare results against the control group. The values are ex pressed as mean ± SE.
Results and Discussion
The results (expressed as ID 50 values) obtained on cytostatic activity are summarized in Table I . 10-7.47 .10-9.88 .10-19.54 .10-126.62 .10" 153.90 .10" 97.54 .10-31.25 The results are in accord with the popular uses of different species of Scrophularia genus, tradi tionally used in scrofulas, and indicate that some of the phenolic acids assayed may be promising for the therapy malignant skin inflammatory affec tions; related to this application, we demonstrated previously the antiseptic and antiinflammatory ef fects of the phenolic acids isolated from this plant.
